Travel Back in Time... 
Discover the Historic Kennedy Mine!

Open Weekends & Holidays March - October

One of the deepest mines in North America... 
One of the tallest head frames in existence... 

5912 vertical feet deep... 
Produced $34,280,000 in gold.

Walk Where Miners Walked...

Pan for Gold!
Push an Ore Car

Experience Real Mining Stories...

Historic Mining Video
Gift Shop
Mining History Archives

Tour Historic Buildings...

Knowledgable Tour Guides
Picnic on the Grounds

www.KennedyGoldMine.com  209.223.9542
Hwy 49 in Jackson
Kennedy Gold Mine Surface Tours
Weekends & Holidays  March - October
10 am - 3 pm
Guided Tours: $12 ages 13 and up, $6 ages 6 - 12,
Under age 6 free.

Guided Surface Tours
School Groups • Bus & Group Tours
Available any day, year-round
with advance reservations for 10 or more.
Docents offer a historically accurate, educational
and fun experience for students of all ages.

Weddings • Picnics • Outings
The Kennedy Mine grounds are a beautiful setting
for your celebration or other outdoor event, with
kitchen, picnic tables and restrooms available.

The Kennedy Mine Foundation
The mission of the Kennedy Mine Foundation is to protect, conserve, re-
store the historic structures, and share the history of the property known
as the Kennedy Mine. The Kennedy Mine Foundation works to retain the
historic value, scenic beauty, natural treasures and wildlife habitat for fu-
ture generations. The Kennedy Mine Foundation is a non-profit California
Public Benefit Corporation operating under the 501(c)3 regulations.
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